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Masibonge Buso
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am Masibonge Buso, currently residing at North west Rustenburg. I am a hard working individual

who at all times strive for perfection.

I have worked in most companies doing customer service, production and as a driver. Companies

such as Shoprite as senoir meat technician and have work as code 10 truck driver including a taxi.

I am a guy to go for because in everything i do i always put my best efforts and am very humble

and obedient. I have studied also office practice which i am waiting for my certificate however i can

manage,i can use micro soft and i know how to use computer, i did management, filling, financial

life skills.

Preferred occupation Taxi drivers
Driver jobs

Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Car drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Potchefstroom
North West

Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Mbombela / Nelspruit
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Male

Residential location Rustenburg
North West

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2016.02 iki 2017.10

Company name Shoprite meat markets

You were working at: Wholesaler

Occupation Senior meat technician

What you did at this job position? Production, sales, supervisor, do paper work

Education

Educational period nuo 2011.01 iki 2013.11

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

isiXhosa fluent fluent fluent

Sesotho good good good

Computer knowledge

I can use, micro soft work, exel and all the computer basics.

Additional information

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2017-11-00 (6 years)

Salary you wish 4000 R per month

How much do you earn now 0.00 R per month
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